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1. With refel'eaee to Ralph PEREZ who b meatioaed ia 
parag:&"aph 2 of the attached memoruulu.m on Richard S. CAIN 
dated 9 October 196 7, Jut would appear lD all probability to lite 
Subjec:t who ia tb.e spriag of 1963 beca81.6e of iaterest to DCS (00/C) 
for roa.Uae exploitat.loa as a sni'Ce of forelp poaltlw lDteW.geace. 

z. Ora 28 Jaae 1963, Security ad'rieecl DCS regariiq aa .... 
aubstaatiated report that Subject Sllbsc::ribed to the Commumst 
~bllc::atioa ''VOZ de MEXICO" mad was a Coa:mmmst leader in 
1944.- Be reporteclly was a leader af the Commuxlli:d B'Gc::leaa Ia 
the Chicago Me.dean coloay. Aeeol'dlag to a aotatloa dated 6/'2.6/63, 
this information was t· considered resolved ia Subject• 1111 favor thrcm.gh 
1959 B. I. ccmduc::ted on Subject's sister." DCS wu also iaformecl 

t•.a.,~~k;t_ .. :,t~~~,:GAid'liA."·IH>•'·:~:~·, ... , .. :-:-;.:;:./:,,.,.,,,'2<'···· 
was repol'tiiHl by n"tiable iD!ermants to han bees a member 

of the Mexieaa Commissioa ol the Communist Party in 1'946 and a 
ea:rd ca:r~ID& Communist Party member lD 1'51. Duri.Dg an inter-
view Ia 1954. she admitted attendi.Ds m.eeti.Dgs of the Commmaist 
Pa:rty aad a Commw:dst Party school duriq tile mid-1930's 1a Cldcaao 
kt deid.ed ba'riag atteadecl Communist Puty affain su'bae ... at to 1945, 
or.- ever ha'rii:as beea a member of the Commmrist Party. 

3. With refeJ>ew:::e to Ouillermo ESCOBAB., whom Subject 
(PEREZ) is said to have give fl99 499, ae a 
lead, he may or may Dot be Gdllerm.o (ESCOBAB.} MARTINEZ, aka: 
Guillel'mO (MARTINEZ) ESCOBAR., 1444 Z60, a M.exic:an c:itbea who 
in October 1956 was laned an operational a~~~ 
ber of the Mexico uo.de 

~--~--~~~~ 
approval waa cancelled by WH/m in a memoraaciGm dated 9 November 
195'7. There b no derogatory ioformattoa in ESCOBAR!• file and n.o 
iDformatlon on him since 1957. 
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"4. The oaly other Guille~mo ESCOBAB.. ca. wb.om there b 
laform.attoa in Security bdicuus l11 u f.Ddhrid.uml by that aame. U.sted 
la a 5 Dec:embel' 1949 l'epcrt CD The Fourth (TilOTSKYITE) later
utioaal. Tble Oulllel'mD ESCOBA!t., Secl'etuy Geaeral ol the 
FMel'acloa de Obrerae de Impreata de Cb.lle, was lieted aa &ae ol ,. 
the pel'acmalWes lD. the Pa:rtldo Oltrel'o R.ewmclaau'la. am a!llliated1
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Cbileaa OI!'IWHtloa. 
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